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i=Fxo4 xsM5tctQ1ij5 vtmpC}M5 b2hjz 
]fZ3J2 t1ux5 st3bXg5 nS0/symFzk5 

 
hN5 W/sNhxC/5 whm4nysDt4n5 
r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct}qQk5  

 
mw !, @)!@u r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct}qQ5 

vtmicix3g5 trCJx3u, kNK5 
giDbsJ6 bwF5 x4lc6 xzJ4y6 

 
 
!. i=Fxo4 xsM5tct}qij5 vtmpC]M5  
  vtmpsi3j5 t4fx3bsi6 
 xsM5tct}Q1ij5 vtmpC]M5 vtmpcS5 
x3Fio8i4 t4fx3bsymJi4 – Wzh5 
t4fx3bs2lt4 r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct}qQk5 
x7m Wzh5 t4fxbs2lt4 x?toEp4f8k5 
vMbu. 

 x?toEp5 vNbu t4fx3yiu4 ttc5 
Wxi4ymo3g5 bfiz5 tfxbsJk5 WoW 
rAys5N6, yw8 s2lEx6, x7m ]bN jxg{. 

 r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct}qQk5 ttcdtq5 
t4fx3yi3j5 Wxi4ymq5g h9o. 

 Nnsto4 #.@.^ b4?i wkw5 
s4g6bsiq8k5 W]?9oDbsJ8N6gk9l 
xqDt gCg5 vNbu ]smJc3]F5 x7ml t1ux5 
st3bXg5 nS0/symFzk5 kNK5 wlxi, 
t4fxbsi6 w4y?sb3j5, NoxauxClx3X 
tusJ6 t4fxyb3g6 vtmp4nu4, 
t4fxbsbExcS5 Noq8k5 wkw5 
vgpct]qaJ5. 

 i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5 
iDxicMs3S5 ttCLt4 xoMJf5 x7m 
iDxbsMs3Li bwF5 x4lc6 xzJ4y6 
w4y?sbatbs2li. bwm g4yCSA5 r?9o6 
wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 wvJgwyxd2lQ5 
i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5 Wdym]/ 
x7m wo5yx3lA5 bwfx w4y?sbsi3j5. 
 

g4yCs5: b2fx r?9ou wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 
Wxid2lQ5 t4fx3yi3u4 Wzhi4 ]b2fNz3gi4 
x7m ttCymo3lt4 t4fxbsmb bwF5 x4lc6 
xzJ4y6, Wb xMEx6, bmy s2lEx6. 
r?9ou wkw5 vgpct]q5 WatlxF4lA 
i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5 w4y?sb. 
 
 
 

Nivvialik Area Co-Management Committee for 
the McConnell River Migratory Bird Sanctuary

 
Issues for Consideration by the Kivalliq Inuit 

Association Board 
 

At the May 1, 2012 KIA Board of Directors 
Meeting in Whale Cove, NU 

Presented by David Aglukark Sr. 
 

1. Nivvialik Area Co-Management Committee 
(ACMC) Member Appointments 

 The ACMC has six appointed members - three 
appointed by the KIA and three appointed by 
Environment Canada. 

 The Environment Canada appointment letters 
are now completed for Philip Kigusuitnak, 
Shayne Ubluriak, and Donna Mulders. 

 The KIA letters of appointment have not been 
completed yet.   

 As per section 3.2.6 of the Inuit Impact and 
Benefit Agreement for National Wildlife Areas 
and Migratory Bird Sanctuaries in the Nunavut 
Settlement Area, the appointment of the 
Chairperson, regardless of which organization 
appointed that person as a general member, is 
made by the RIA. 

 The Nivvialik ACMC voted by secret ballot and 
we recommend David Aglukark Sr. as our 
Chair. We respectfully request that the KIA 
support the Nivvialik ACMC’s recommendation 
and make his role as our Chairperson official. 

Request:  That KIA finalize the appointment of 
the three KIA appointees and write the letters of 
appointment for David Aglukark Sr., Peter 
Alareak, Thomas Ubluriak.   
That KIA officially appoints the Nivvialik ACMC 
Chairperson. 
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@. vx8gC4 gCg6 rNs/oEi3j5 WJtlq5  
  i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]Mqk5 
 vNbu ]smJoEp3Jxf5 giyMs3S5 vx8gC4u4 
r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qj5 xC]AMs3gu @)!)-
@)!!u rNs/dtq5 WoExE5b3lQ5 x7m 
xro6gwlt4 xroExo8i4 WJtlQ5 
i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]mqk5. 

 xCAQMs3b2ti @)!!-@)!@u, W/4nclxj5 
WJtQlA, r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 
tAyviqoMs3S5 vx8gC4u5. ]s4gbsMsLt4 
x3Fxi x7m r?o9u tusJk5 g4yCstul 
NlNw3Lt4 cEbs/f5, ryxi 
]s4ggcMsqM6 r?9ousi4. etus5 v7Xix, 
x3t{, vx8gC4btbsoMs3S6. 

 x3Fxu s?]l? r?9o3u vx8gCb3gcX5 
rNs/oEi3j5 whxinsN/3S6 sfx 
WJtQlQ5: rNs/ost5yiu4 r?ousk5, 
WxMi6nu4 xr9ob3lt4 xsM5tct]qi3j5 
vtmpC]M5 vtmpqk5 x7m isF3FsJk5. 

 g4yCstu4 ]s4g3gcC/qm]z5 xeh6bsK6 
iFzZ4nu x7m ck6 xrcC/iqi4 srsk5 
Wzhk5 rNs/oEi3j5 vx8gC4b3i6 
WJtixlQ5 i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 
vtmpC]M5. 

 
g4yCs5: b2fx r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 
rg8i4 s3i4ydpN/3m]z]b x3Fxi r?9o3u]l? 
N1ui6 WoEx]o5 s?9l? tusJ5 gntbsN/3g5 
]s4gDtnu4 rNs/oEi3j5 vx8gC4b3tyij5 
WbcoX5. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
#. WdbsyF4n6 x7m ttCF4nj5 i=Fxo4 
xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5 
 xg6bs?4g5 WoExc6t9lQ5 
xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5, isF4ym1mb 
Wdti4 xp]qQgi4 bwvi9Ltl x3Fxi 
vmpsJ2 ttCFzi Gsclt5 vtmi3j5, 
bE/i3j5 bsg4F4, xoMJ6Jw5, w4y?sb5H. 

 xehwt9lQ5 vmis2 u4]nk5, vt6hif5 
WdygcF]i5 kNs2 ckwiq5 vt6hymJ5 
x7m ttc5 xg6bsix3g5 gztQ/slt4 

2. Contract for Logistical Support of the 
Nivvialik ACMC 

 Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) contracted 
the KIA in 2010-2011 to provide logistical 
support and payment of local supplies for the 
work being done by the Nivvialik ACMC.   

 In 2011-2012, due to capacity issues, KIA was 
not able to take on this contract again.  After 
soliciting several Arviat and Kivalliq 
organizations and sharing the MERX posting, 
there   were no Kivalliq organizations that bid.  
A Kitikmeot company, Arktis, was awarded the 
contract. 

 Having an Arviat or Kivalliq contractor provide 
logistical support is desired for several 
reasons:  economic benefit to the region, 
timely payment of ACMC board members and 
local suppliers. 

 A request for proposals is currently being 
prepared for posting and bidding on a three-
year logistics contract to support the Nivvialik 
ACMC.   

Request:  That KIA recommend any Arviat or 
Kivalliq businesses or non-profit organizations 
that could be notified when the request for 
proposals for the logistics contract is available.  
 
 
 
3. Storage and Office Space for the Nivvialik 

ACMC 
 To facilitate the ongoing work of the ACMC, 

the ACMC has purchased several assets 
which are currently being stored in the Arviat 
CLO office (teleconference equipment, screen, 
flipchart, chairs). 

 In preparing for the management plan, an 
inventory of all cultural and ecological 
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b2fkz xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]]Mk5 x7m 
kNq/sJj5. xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]]Mq5 
bmfx xoMJdtq5, Wbco3Xb, xj/3gulQ5 
bwvi vmpsJ2 ttCFxi. 

 mxNsJ6 vmp2 ttCFx wirlx3m5 
WdbsyFsix3li. 

 
g4yCs5: b2fx r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 
whmosdlQ5 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5 
hNdtq5 vmps2 ttCFx]iglxqm]z]b x7m 
vtmpC]M5 csptbscblt4 hNgwNi4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
$. r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 wMsiq5 x7m 
wvJ3gwiq5 i=Fxo4 xsM5tct]qij5 
vtmpC]Mqk5 
 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]M5 W9lxMs3g5 
wvJbsi3u8i4 x3Fx5 vmpqi4 – ]w? xod5 
x7m ]Jt wnrx6. wvJ3icMsg5 
gnsmt5yi3u4 vtmpi4, cspt5yb3lt4 
vtmixoCzb, scspif9l x7m wvJ3iu4 
vtmQx]CZb vtmpC]M5, wMsiclt4l vtmJi 
x7m cspmt5yiu4 r?9o6 wkw5 
vgpct]qk5. 

 mx8Nj5 trlA, vqOiu r?9o6 wkw5 
vgpct]qQ5 WoEpq5 vtmcbsymqM5 
sclt4f]l8i5 xsM5tct]qij5 
vtmpC]Mqi4. 

g4yCs5: b2fx r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 
cspt5yMs3o5 xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]Mqi4 
ck5 whmQ/cm]z]b wMsi5 b2fx vmpsbg5 
x7m vgpct]Q5 b2fkz vtmpC]Mk5. 
 
r?9o6 wkw5 vgpct]qQ5 cspt5yixS5 
xsM5tct]qij5 vtmpC]Mqk5 ck6 vgpct]q5 
cspmtbshx3m]zu4 vtmpC]M5 WoExqi4 x7m 
vmi3u xehwt9lQ5 gCgj5 ]fZ3J2 t1ux5 
st3bXg5 nS0/symFzk5. 

resources was prepared and all documents are 
being compiled into a resource library for the 
reference and use by the ACMC and the 
community.  The ACMC would like to store this 
information, once available, in a filing cabinet 
at the CLO office. 

 The current CLO office has limited space 
available for storage.   

Request:  That KIA consider the ACMC’s request 
to store material in the CLO office and notify the 
ACMC of any concerns/issues.   
 
 
4. KIA-CLO interaction with and support to the 

Nivvialik ACMC 
 The ACMC has benefited greatly from the 

support provided by the Arviat CLOs – Eva 
Alikut and Judy Issakiark.  This support has 
included acting as a liaison between ACMC 
and the members, contacting ACMC members 
regarding meetings, providing advice and 
support in setting up the ACMC meetings, 
attending the meetings and providing updates 
to KIA.  

 To date, staff from the Rankin KIA regional 
office have not been able to attend any 
meetings or teleconferences with the ACMC.    

Request:  That KIA notify the ACMC of their view 
of the role and level of involvement of the CLO 
and KIA with the Nivvialik ACMC.    
 
That the KIA notify the ACMC how KIA would like 
to be kept informed of the ACMC’s work and 
progress on the management plan for the 
McConnell Migratory Bird Sanctuary.  
 

 


